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Thermoplas Nasal Splint

splints - 10 per package

 Nasal Splints 

nasal splint kit - 5 kits per package

Nasal Splint Kit

- Thermoplas is the first nasal splinting material with 100% memory, lets you undo 
what you have done & do it again perfectly.
- Thermoplas activates in ordinary hot tap water & needs no additional adhesives, no 
mess or fuss.
- Thermoplas is reasonably priced.
- Thermoplas is the first nasal splint that advances ease & patient comfort. There is no 
splint like it. 

Direction for use:
Place into hot water of at least 1350F for 15-20 seconds. Thermoplas will become 
transparent & moldable. Hardening will occur within approximately 60 seconds. To 
remold, simply place into hot water & it will return to original shape. If the Thermoplas 
splint does not become transparent & moldable, your hot water heater is not set at a 
high enough setting. You may also heat the Thermoplas splint by placing it in a con-
tainer of water & using a microwave oven.

Actual Size
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Endo-brow Kit

Scope- 4mm x 15cm, 30 degrees, high magnification endoscope, autoclavable

Sheath- Visualization /irrigation sheath, open viewer spatula tip

Endoscope & Endoscope Sheath

Rotational Cautery Instruments

Dissectors/Elevators

micro straight jaw forcepmicro metzenbaum scissor, straightmicro metzenbaum scissor, curved

micro dissecting forcep, full curve tip mirco hook scissor

12mm broad dissector, chisel tip, curved

Periosteal elevator, 6mm oval, slight curved

Periosteal dissector,chisel tip, 7mm, slight curved

Periosteal elevator, spade end, 13mm, straight

Periosteal dissector, 7mm concave wedge, curved                              

10mm round dissector, downturn tip, slight S-curve

3mm rounded micro dissector, slight curved

Periosteal elevator 10mm, curved

Upturn tip, delicate dissector, slight S-curve     

Nerve hook, tapered, curved                             

A fully comprehensive endoplastic instrument 
set provided in a briefcase carrying case.

Set includes: A 30 degree endoscope and a fenestrat-
ed sheath; this shields the tissue while allowing full 
visualization and retraction.  Includes built-in suction 
and irrigation port.

Five cautery handled, fully rotational instruments to 
adapt to left and right use without requiring separate 
instruments.

Ten of the most popular dissectors/elevators al-
lowing for diverse choice and flexibility.

Significantly more cost effective than individual 
item purchases.  This kit provides more than you 
need for far less than you would imagine.
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T.U.B.A. Set

Set Includes:

1 - Trocar Dissector Handle

2 - Bullet Dissector Tips (1 small, 1 large)

2 - Trocar Tubes (1 small, 1 large)

1 - Hockey Stick  Dissector 


